Crazy6 Enduro - Rider Information

17 June 2017
Our Supporters:
This is an event run by a volunteer club (not a promoter) and we would not be
able to have this event without the GMBC members’ support!
We also acknowledge the support of Parks Victoria for all our GMBC events.

Registration/Entries:
Competing in this event is by PRE-ENTRY only!
Entries online at RegisterNow.



Solos - $70 per senior rider, $35 per junior rider
Teams - $140 per team, $70 for the 3hr Junior pairs (nb. contact us if
you have junior riders in a 6hr team)

Entries for the 6hr event: ERegister.aspx?E=3730
Entries for the 3hr event: https://online.mtba.asn.au/ERegister.aspx?E=3729
Rego will be open: 8.30-9.30am for the 6hr Event; 11.30am-12.30pm for the
3hr Event at the Race Village near the Kurrajong Picnic Ground.
Make sure you bring ID to rego.

What categories are there?
You can enter the 6hr event as:
- Solo Open Male
(age ≥16yrs)
- Solo Open Female (age ≥16yrs)
- Solo 40+ Category (at least 40yrs of age and can be male or female)
- Male Team of 2 or 3
- Female Team of 2 or 3
- Mixed Team of 2 or 3
(age ≥15yrs in a 2 person team, age ≥13yrs in a 3 person team)
- 40+ Team (all riders at least 40yrs of age and may be male, female or mixed)
You can enter the 3hr event as:
- Solo Open Male
(age ≥15yrs)
- Solo Open Female (age ≥15yrs)
- Solo 40+ Category (at least 40yrs of age and can be male or female)
- Junior Team of 2 or 3 (age 13-17yrs)
Age is calculated as of Dec 31, 2017
JUNIORS:
 GMBC follows the MTBA Junior Policy
 To compete in the 6hr as a solo you should be at least 16yrs of age
 15yr olds should enter the 3hr Solo, the 6hr Team event or the 3hr Junior
Pairs
 13 & 14 yr olds should enter the 3hr Junior Pairs, or enter the 6hr as a 3
person Team
 Juniors under 13yrs of age should enter the Dirt Squirts event. Dirt
Squirts caters for age groups between 3 and 12yrs

What to Bring:








Australian certified helmet
Serviceable MTB Bike - Your bike will need to be of a sound condition
suitable for XC trails. It should be suited to the distance that you expect
to ride
Spare tube, levers and pump/CO2 cartridge, toolkit
Current MTBA licence if you have one
Adequate water for your race
Food as required

You will be able to access your water and food at the Transition area, no tap
water is available.
Medical assistance can be given by any person involved in the event. There will
be specialised medical support provided at the event village.

An Enduro race:
The aim of an Enduro race is to do as many laps as possible in the time allowed.
You must complete the first lap (with the Prologue component) to get a result.
After that you can start and finish laps whenever you wish.
After the cut off time you will not be allowed to start a new lap, but if you have
already started the lap before the cut off time, you will be able to complete the
lap and it will be counted in your results.
If you stop riding before the cut off time, your laps will still count and you will
get a result.

How to get to the event:
Start location:

Kurrajong Picnic area, off Great Circle Drive,
You Yangs Regional Park.
Approximate travel times to event from:
Melbourne - 60-70 minutes, Geelong – 25-30 minutes.

From Melbourne:
Take the Princes Hwy to Geelong. Take the Little River exit, and travel along
Little River Rd approx 2.8km, take a slight right to stay on Little River Rd. Little
River Rd then turns slightly left and becomes River St. Turn right over the
railway lines and then take the first left onto You Yangs Rd. Turn left onto
Farrars Rd at the T intersection. Travel for approximately 1.6km and turn right
onto Branch Rd. Follow Branch Rd approx 4.8km to the Park Entrance (on your
right). Enter the Park, travel past the Rangers Station and turn left into Great
Circle Drive (GCD). Follow GCD to the race area.
From Geelong:
Head north towards Melbourne on the Princes Fwy. Take the Lara exit onto
Forrest Rd. Continue straight ahead at the second round about at Station Lake
Rd (or turn left at the round about to stock up on some food from Rods Bakery).
Follow Forrest Rd Nth for 6.5 km and turn right into Branch Rd. The Park
entrance is just on your left. Enter the Park, travel past the Rangers Station and
turn left into Great Circle Drive (GCD). Follow GCD to the race area.

Trails:
GMBC provides funds for Parks Victoria to help maintain & build trails at
You Yangs Regional Park. Part of every race entry fee is paid to Parks Vic
as well as donations and money from grant applications. In the last few
years we have raised over $30,000 for trail building. You can also donate
to the ‘Trail Pig’ at the race.

The Course:

The course laps are approximately 9-12km in length and use tracks in the
Kurrajong area only.

Race schedule
Registration opens (6hr event) and course open for practice 8.30am
Registration opens (Dirt Squirts)

9.00am

6hr Rego closes

9.30am

6hr Race Brief

9.50am

6hr race start

10am

Dirt Squirts race start

10am

Registration opens (3hr event)

11.30am

3hr Rego closes

12.30pm

3hr Race Brief

12.50pm

3hr race start

1pm

Race time ends
(no riders can start a lap after this time)
Race presentations

4pm

Course pack up

4.30pm
(approx)
4pm
onwards

Prizes:
GMBC provides the prizes for its events (no sponsors!)
Prize Hampers & trophies/medals will be awarded for 1st, 2nd & 3rd in all
categories

